
The Baptism of our Lord  

IntroIt Psalm 89:1, 26–28; antiphon: Liturgical Text; Psalm 89:20 
Behold the Lord, the ruler, has come, 

and the kingdom and the power and the glory are in his hand. 
I have found David, my servant; 

with my holy oil I have anointed him. 
I will sing of the steadfast love of the Lord, forever; 

with my mouth I will make known your faithfulness to all generations. 
He shall cry to me, “You are my Father, 

my God, and the rock of my salvation.” 
And I will make him the firstborn, 

the highest of the kings of the earth. 
My steadfast love I will keep for him forever, 

and my covenant will stand firm for him. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;  
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Behold the Lord, the ruler, has come, 

and the kingdom and the power and the glory are in his hand. 
I have found David, my servant; 

with my holy oil I have anointed him. 

DaIly reaDIngs & DIscussIon QuestIons 
An answer key is available for download at www.stluth.org/lap

MeMory Verse Psalm 143:10
Alleluia. Teach me to do your will, for you are my God! Let your good Spirit lead 
me on level ground! Alleluia.

HyMn of tHe Week: LSB #406 — To Jordan Came the Christ, Our Lord

catecHIsM connectIon: 
The Sacrament of Holy Baptism (pages 23–25)

collect of tHe Week
Father in heaven, at the Baptism of Jesus in the Jordan River You proclaimed 
Him Your beloved Son and anointed Him with the Holy Spirit. Make all who 
are baptized in His name faithful in their calling as Your children and inheritors  
with Him of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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frIDay — actIVIty

Find the following words:

BAPTISM  •   COVENANT  •   DOVE  •   FAITHFULNESS  •   GOD 
HOLY SPIRIT  •   JESUS  •   JOHN  •   JORDAN  •   JOSHUA  •   JUSTICE 
REDEMPTIO  •   RESTORATION  •   RIGHTEOUSNESS  •   SALVATION 
SANCTIFICATION  •   TRINITY  •   VOICE



 MonDay — tHe PsalM Read Psalm 85 

What is the psalmist asking for throughout this psalm? (verses 1, 4, and 6) 

What is God’s steadfast love?

Define folly. (verse 8)

tuesDay — tHe olD testaMent Read Isaiah 42:1–7

Who is the “servant”? (verse 1) 

What does God instruct His Servant to do? (verses 6–7)

Optional Reading & Discussion Question Joshua 3:1–3, 7–8, 13–17

What does God promise Joshua? (verses 7-8)

 

WeDnesDay — tHe gosPel Read Matthew 3:13–17

What is the importance of Jesus being baptized? 

What happened next? (verses 16-17)

Review Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, question 96 (page 109)

tHursDay — tHe ePIstle Read 1 Corinthians 1:26–31 

What does it mean to be “called”? (verse 26)

What does “Let the one who boasts, boast in the Lord.” mean? (verse 312)

Review Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation, question 238 (page 203)

catecHIsM connectIon

What is the connection of the Sacrament of Holy Baptism and the Baptism  
of our Lord?


